Connecting for worship and other events via Zoom

We will use the Zoom application to join together for worship, meetings, and other activities.

You may connect via computer, tablet, or smartphone. You can also use any kind of phone and dial in for the audio.

The first time you use Zoom, you will be asked to install the Zoom app. This is simple and should take 30 seconds or so.

Here is the link to join:
https://zoom.us/j/3020544990?pwd=WXpGcXRZMG1ITVRkZVcvc2JYbHlSdz09

You may also open the zoom app and enter

meeting ID 302 054 4990
password 381038

This will be the link to use for most all events except youth/children’s activities.

Or by phone, dial 312-626-6799. When prompted, enter the meeting ID and password above.